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Raya Dunsyevakaya 

THE NEEDED 

AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

r. A~TI~t.iD~S TO OBJ".mTIVITY 1 ro OOIENCE, 
.~ ·TO PHILOSOPHY 

Spaotacul.ar as wa.a the walk en the moon, and hard ao 
N:txon tried to anoint himselt with l!lOOilg].aw for !U.s trip to 
Asia {not to mention llumn1a-wilJ. he next go to Albania?), 
the achievements in outer space could not divert from the 
problems on e<U'th on either coot:lnont, So total was the criSis 
at home ·Ghat llUon himself, upon his retum1 could no longer 
escape it. His first apeecih, therefore, dealt .!!21 with his 
qUicl:ie trip abroad,. but with tha deep dov.n dissatisfaction; 
at. the ghetto levol 1 with 11welfare11 <;t home. 

Unt9:.;:tunateJ.y, hia !Jl.e.1;.o_B~_1J•.•~_9~.!!ent to .. prova 
that the di.,:\'!!19e betwoen the Whit'l.l!o!'se1 on the one ha!l!b 
~d the elums surrounding it, on the other hand~eater 
:!'Jlsn tl>e distenoe between the llllon and the pJ.anet ~ 
The meeting of "Vielfara" raoipiente that just .. concluded in 
Detroit ·tried to teU him so 1 but he "is incapable of undei>
stend:lng ~ philoeopey, 

N:!.=l no sooner f:l.nishe\1 his novel pronouncement 
than the llaticmal Council on Hunger lili<l L!elnutri tion charged 
him wl th propee:lng a streamlinil:g of the existing walfara 
agencies that1 by eliminating Fodeml food ·atampn1 worsened 
conditions for the poor 1n fort.y~four stoteo, What' neither 
tho President nor the Jlational Co·\ltloil on Hunger concernod 
themselves with wera the opposing force~be they unemployed 
or employed, school dropouts· or university students, black 
revolutionnries or labor mili tents-11ho would accept no 
m1n1ma1 llzo"efOl'mSif tbat' leave the existing rulers in CODIIDElild• 
Fannia Lou l!amer put it l!Ucc:lnctly euougl; when she oa14 
N:txon is trying to bring aU fifty sto tee down to the 
miserable level of Miseissippi--31600 a year-for a family 
ot four. · 

!for was it only a question of oppos:!J-Jg the mil
itary, newly armed with the me AllM syatem for tho deetruo-. 
tion of msnld.nd, Thio will oer ·a:lnly create· area tor oppo-
ei tion than oven tho anti-Viotna..1 war front. Many new layers 
1n t..'le population l"iill, nre dc=<'.ing an end to ~lUi te.ry 
lllonoli thimn, The Gis who mrohc, against the Vietnam war1 
tho Gia who acooptod j11il rather ~han oondor.ir.(; this imller
ieliat war1 tho Gis are showil>c tl. • real monsure o:r 11llll· -
and it ien1t wnr, 
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There arc aleo many, led by .Black caucuses in the 
factories, who oppose as at>"'!lgly capitalists amed with time
clocks whioh extract ;from them all 'those unpaid hours of lnbor 
·to pay manage~tent 1 s bloated profits and carry on the Govem
ment' a imperialist adventures :trcm tho :Bay of Pigs 1;o the 
Congo, from Vietllam to roaoh:lng f~r the new global. struggle 
for power via setting !'cot on the lDOOD. and reaMing for Marso 

How can runaway inflntU!l be combatted. with all 
t~osc wasted deotructivo =od ~vductivo billions being ~pont 
on unspeakable, barbaric types qf ru:'l!llllllenta Without questioning 
their ·cost, much less the poasibla ann1h1Jation of ~d 
itself? · 

!rhis is not to ~ tbl>.t the nnoaes aro "backward", 
do not understan.d the total.l« new sCientific em opened, and 
fail to comprehend the 1'nwtmli1;y" of science. Quj. te the 
contrary, they QJ.one oen ""'etn~to throu.'Jh the i!raat illusion, 

First, becnuse E\J!J wol'kin"s tb.oy ·Sa?! sci'3Ilde' s 
application vi!< Autonntion, !n~ead, ever since the split of 
the atom rssul.ted not in the discovery of the gz"eatost 
prcduotivo force on earth, but in the most delltl:uctivc 
weapon of an, Amer.t;cans havo f!ilt klllship With any who 
lived ·'through the holccauot of Hirosh:iJna and l!agnaak:l., 

By the 19601 s 1 they ourel,y f•el totally QJ.ienated, . 
not from foreigners, but from their rulers--governors of the 
ill of Ronald Reagan who ordered tho hcliooptoro to gas the 
youth at Berkeley who fought for oo simple· c. matter as a 
People's Park, 

Without tek:f.ng a sin{:l.e step outside of national 
boundaries, muoh less into outor space,. the truth that 
stands out ia this: there are two worlds in this imperialist· 
.~. in sver;y existing sooioty, !rho_ youth rovclts Will grow, 
the blnok stl"lll;gles Will doopen, tho womsn1s libo:roticn 
movoment Will develop still newer :Corms of revel t, 

In a word, the~ America, c'1o ~world, tho 
ceaseless ot:ru.ggl.os OOl\tinuo, not because msooa aro indi:ffer
ent to scientific 11mimolos11

1 but because they know that 
science vlith:Sn u.s. national bounda.ries ommot solve any 
fundDJJientQJ. problema. 

Tho movement will l>Ot stop ito ooaseloos struggl.eo 
for frcodom under any illuoicll -.hat science can do :tor 
people wh:>t it cannot do for itoclf, i.e, it cannot stop 
the nppl.icaticn of aeio!lOe :Cor tho deotruotion of lllllllkind, 
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If only tho "Now Left' s 11 attitude to state-capi talint 
cor=ism, to the Sino-Soviet conflict eo well as to tho mmi
fioationo of ph:Uoaophic thought, were as t~lea:r n.z is the 
lo1ovemont 1s ettitude to u.s. impel'ialism and to scicncel 

To see the phj~ocophio ramifications in the~~ deepest 
objectivi~J. it is imperative that wo look at the b~uptcy 
of potty-bourgeois thought not only in tho U,S,-but in llw.'Ope

1 especially in West Gei'Ila.>zy1 all of it measured against objective 
reality, 

( 1) Bankruptcy of Petty-Bourgeois Thoue-.ht 

Nowhere is there greater need of. the "labor, serious
no so, patience and sufter:IJlg of the negativo" than in tho land 
of Hegel, WJJat coru;ronts one in the birthplace of Hegel and 
hlurx i• very nearly unspeolmblo, Liin:!.-!.iaoiom :til France is not 
serious becauee they did have a nea.J.'\o-revolu.tion, mJ.d the mass_es 
in mot_ion were th~ very oppoei te of int~llectuals playinG with 
dialectic language.:· In Germany this.is not no. 

~o present ~tego of tho Sino-Soviet conflict; ths 
change in world strategy on the part of both Communist giants; 
the possibility that West Germany miBht once again become tho 
l:oy to the international situation; in a word, the life-and
death need of independence from all three mjor, global ateto 
powers, and of.: t:r:uljr rcvolu'tiOii'ney mSH c.ction, inseparable from 
a J?!dloeophy of total .freodoc, compels us to look at mini-L!aoismj 
not :from the vantage point of Franco whore it was ,sheer rhetoric, 
iiUt from where it would oar.cy i!l its woko tho eroatost danger 
~or tho revolutionary movemonto- It -is nccasrory, tJ1orofore, to 
cmmino Maoism itself, neither as ,apolosists pra-sent it, .!!2.!:: 
merely to .dismiss it as unspeakable bnrbaricm

1 
mush loss to take 

it nt face vnluo. · 

Wllat we must doai with is El.\Y, Maoism has sush a pull 
on the revolwtionaz;y po_tty-1/~urgoois intellectuals, 

After aU, West Berlin ic where they cat1o running to 
~ Collliillllliat toteli terinnism in Enot Derlin, 

From 1954, -when lllist Gc,.,Y Jl].liyod an outriaht 
countor-.rovulutionilry role in cruahin(; the verJ firot prolo
ter:l.iln revel t aga:Lt,J.'at Communist To tali ta.rianism .9i:!i! ate te 
C.>pitalist worlt noms, .all .tho WO/f to the 1960's WhOll tl!o 
Berlin Wall wae built to l!eni b tho Eaot Gormna, totalite~ 
ianism hed stood starkly nokcd1 ucly, tl!e very epitome of 
unfreedom, t.toroover, the por8ono.J. oxporionoe of ma.ny o:f' the 
leadore of SDS was precisely tho eoua.po ~ Stalinism, not 
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beco.use Woot Ge~· was free, but you could function, function 
as a. revolu"tionc.ry end broo.tho again the heri tagc of 11arxism, 
o.t least ao theory. 

The unopeclmble muct be questioned: how could mini
Mc.oim pocsibly c.risf: here? The answer, I toor, lies in the 
no.ture of the Tvwntieth Contury i.."'"l.tclloctual, 

Let 1 s begin, first, wit..'l o.skins: how cuuJ.U the Ger
mn intellcctu:ll libernl become a nazi? As far diotnnt as that 
a.ppeo.rs from todo.y'3 problet:1!3, Rausch!lige 1s confes::;ional will 
tl-.:raw an illur:rl..'1lltion on the crises of our epoch as well, He 
begins his description e.s to how Catholic Humnism (sic!) was 
non-political, compelled by the crid.s to become politically-

. minded, o.nd mlddt.-n.ly facing 11 thc masees11 from Ylhom they had been 
ioolo.ted in their ivory towers: 

Tliere ware the dioturbing signs of a new time-the 
ma.sscs, the gro•;:ing collectivism, the grOViing prim
itivenass, the decline in spiritual standards, tho 
sequelae of the more and more redical technical 
revolution, the change ill men, the mochanizo.tion of 
life, the growth of gigllntic industr"-'11 organiza
tions. There were aloe the .material changes; the 
efficacy of the new :ll1struments of power, the 
oenselaesness of small territorial s,ystems, the 
dwilldling of Space 011d tiJ!I.e, There were the now 
means of amusement and Cdifice.tion1 pcrmi ttirig an 
und~camad-of in£luancing o~ the .aubconacious mL~d 
of the masses. These meor.LS of amuEiomont-wirelcss, 
cillema, · sport o.nd so on,-turnod into mennc of 
domination for thooe whocculd manipulate them. 

So they, "the libero.J..o", were r.hallenged ''by neces
si"t'i1 to be "leadero.," 11A body of le.c.ders," he explo.ins, 

11
Ylho 

would throw down the frontiers of past party fo=tions
11
-

11a new palitioal and intelloot1.cl clito, 11 

In the post-World War II holocaust, ho questions tho 
17aetom .parlimentarie.ns: 

Con you place yourself in tim t si tt'<> tion? \'lha t would 
hove been your ~celingo, ill ouch circurnetance.s 1 in 
regard to the Naz~ movcmat? You hnve corto:!.nly heard 
all sorts of objactiono.ble thi.'lgs about it, You lot 
ther.1 i;cso; you say to yourself: 11They are young men; 
wa will teach them, I!ot o•ro:cything is as hot in the 
eating nc in tho cookinc:. Young birds of tl',is sort 
loam to moult.-to tun1 ov<.r a new loaf." You will 
add, 11A very l.mSD.~ory oct of leaders, rowdies en 
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mnsse among t!1c old po....-ty com:rodos, and that 
appalling progmm, with its stu pio paregro.phs. 
But thoro is energy e.t the back of it, rbythm and 
new life. There are hundreds of thouaands full 
of good will, of passion to devotion. That ie 
political capitol.; it must not be squandered." 

Any who a.rc too ready to laugh o.t 11rh;Y:thm n.."'ld new 
lj_fc, 11 and dismiss it all c.a mcro o.pologia for Hazimn-jUet 
tunt to genuine left revolutionaries today in the u.s.A. a.s 
well as in Europe e..'ld e.sk youroelf why we suddenl.y heo.r about 
11 biological aolido.rity, 11 11 intuitively instinctuo.l creative for no 
tint the young radicals see in ••• the Chinese Cul. tu:ml Revolu
tion"? The otrcss on intuition never. fa.Us when you have 
rcjoctod tho old subject-till prolotarin·i;--!llld then refuse also 
to SUbject your newly-minted "subject" to the dialectics of 
revolution.· 

Thus as ncadamic f,1f!r.ld.st3 forget their theory to 
embrace uncritically the 11 pro.ctico11 of the 11Culturcl. Rovolu
tion,11 tellow-travollors of Maoiso in ·supposedly native 
Amcrloon dress speck c.bout the SDS aa if it viere synoeymous 
\71th the Movement, ·how it 11 soems in.tuitivCIY to rocognize_ a 
variety of :l..nsurgcncy, 11 and especially how its 11 cxistent:iAl 
agony" hils freed l.t of whe.t is supposed to ohcmcterlze "the 
old, 11 _called 11la.bor mctaphyaico." Tbia is the aoward

1
a way 

of ro:,cot:Lng the prolotar:l.at ae a rcvolutiona.ry foroo ·a:r pre
·tending you're hcalt!\ily, ecrth:ll.y· rpjocting 111sbor 'Cl.Ote.physics.

11 
. 

Whether ·it is the Existentialists or the Malmux
Re.uschnig~;s who start from thoir own doubts, anguish, subjac~ 
-tiwvi ty, thare can be no f:o~·1o.rd I:~Dvcment s:lnca "tihora ·is no 
objectivity, no social being, no historic relations. Tho 
Individual is al.ways Individual, never Universal, ar.d tho 
contmdiction is with himself, lc.cking the objectivity of 
contradictory labor process, always bringing intellectual 
to ''N~ Exit" instead of the oontmdiction :l.n the Hegelian 
Ol' J["'rxion . sensa of e. higher ground omerging from tho oppo
sition, the olc.ss struggle, then hewing out the path to 
revolution. 

Tho intellectual doubting himself, and looking for e. 
maso movement to cling to and load, brings us to the Maoist type 
of intollootual today. Russian Com:nunism oleo offora mindless 
11aotiv-!sm11 (the lc.tcst in tho u.s.A. is tho United Front Against 
Facistl) where energy, v:!.olenoe, oto. is proaentod aa if those 
were revolution and would anower all q"U.ootions, provided the 
11intui tion11 io right. 

I repeat, tho intellectual who basins to doubt his 
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u.bili t'o-J to lead iDolatcd froc the zmss bc.se, looks for a. mso 
oovcment to wb..ich to cling. This is precisely what Comr;:runism 
of~ wrioty offers and th:!.s, prcciaely tills, is tho 
a.~1ecr. 

Tho 11nttmctiveness11 of th.; Chinese fom, where the 
I'urty bureaucracy is sl.{lposedly disciplined, 11ot by the Ancy, 
not by Stclini::::t· terror, b':lt by the "CuJ. tw."'Ul Revolution" and 
ito young 11Rcd Gu."\rds11 offers unificc.tion of ·worker and in tel:. 
lectunl i'rot:lnbove, c:cte:rrAlly, through "the new11 Party. lio 
thought is necded-?!JO.o r s Thoug..l]t has all the answers--but there 
is plenty of activity, or..d youthi'ul energy, a veritable new 
11li:f.e-process. 11 

It aJ.l started with throwing uwoy the Subjo::t, which 
+.hey do.red arrogo.lltly to label 11 thc labor netophyflio." The 
show of 11rev0lutioun oono the proleto.ric.t cn.llil...'"'l.ccs the intcl
lectwJ.' s role, wbio.h is nnturaJ.ly nn\ch inoro to tho lazy intel
lectual '.s liking thnn tho rooponoibUity :!'or workinrj out a r..ew 
relationohip o:f theory to practice wr.ich is :l'ull;v.: dependent en 
the movement ~ practice 17bich1 in turn, in inffparablo from 
the mDVcrJOllt ~ :theory, tho two indivisible. poles o:t' tho 
Absolute Idet~.. · 

2hus does the bankruptcy of thoueht which marks tho· 
baruauptcy'of bourecois civilizatior.. in ito death ogony ·suck 
in the revolutionary petty-bourgeois intollectual tossed about 
by endless crlsos and wars in isolation from the maces! 

(2) 1969 Io Not 1968 Either in 1'rcr..ce or Ch:!Jm; 
Either in Russia or Czcchoslovo.ldn, or the u.s.A. 

All in oU, 1969 is a bleak year ao compored to tho 
now }X':ges for :freodo~ oponoci iu 1960. 1'b.:: counter-revolutionary 
rollback beean in mid-1968, it ia true, but so he<1dy wore the 
even to till then that oven t!1o rollbo.ck appeared but a tronsi tion 
point to b<1ttlo on higher ground, "-11•\ not to the rool retro
gresoion !llld Quiol:l.ngs e. lo. Huso.lt of Czechoslo'Vtlkin, 

1968 had oponod up with Vietcong' a Tet offensive which 
compolled a ehanao in the direction of U,S, irnporiolism, holped 
considorably by the N10vemont in tho U,S, foroi.'l!I LBJ out o! the 
rurming for the prcoidoncy as well o.o extending the anti-Viotruun 
war fore as from youth and bluck to embracing tho rnnjori ty of 
Araerica.no. 

Dy Spring, 19681 ~~o OT.ti-Staliniot forces 1n 
Czeoho':rlovoklr. hnd not only won " chango in rulors, but tho . . 
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onas media, the aolida_~ty of workoro and students, tho appcar.nnoo 
of now ravolu:tionnr,y forces from the philoso)lho> hall.s to c.ctusl. 
new eroupings f1chtins ng<linot the CoiJli!Unist Party had all devol
oped to " point •:hare it looked ns if indopandenco from Russin 
ru1d new rclationohipa witlrln CzochoalOvo.kia. could be achieved.· 

Above all, 1968 will bo known in hiotor.f by the avento 
:!n Fronco where, for the first time in a. ql.Ull."tor oi' a. centuty~ ;. · 
i.It a. toclmoloeiccl.ly dovolopod coi.mtr.f, thouoonUu upoh thOUsw;id~ 
of studont rebels and 10 cillion workero m>rchad together end so 
shook the regi!:la as almost to topple DcGn\llla, None VlilJ. foreet 
this !'ill!! po.c;a at froodot:l in nn :lnduetr1a.lized tla.i'fluent" land. · · 

As tlg<linot all thono now doors to freedom opened in 
19681 what. do we fncc in 1969? In the 11l1ost11 is the victory of 
Ni>:on, or tha.Ropubli·aa.-,. Pnrty1s pursuit of LBJ 1s Viotnru:t V/ar: · 
the victory of Pompidou, i,o,, · Gnulliem without· DeGau:iJ.e. What 

. "!• face in tho East is not .only oplintorod Connmmilll111 to which . 
wo hz:l.vo .all been inured, but so totco.l ~- ohii't in ·world. strotcr~t 
as to pose the possibility of war between Russin and China, Once 
c~l!.~lnree tho other o.s Encnw Uo. 1, 1n placo of' u.s. ·imporio.l- · 
l.!}l!!t .th!L~eren1; dol.,!ble _Q~Ql~!!q_~j-J ~O!l.M.<!s.~ This is ~ot just 
thq polycontrilll11 in Albani!l or Rumnia -thO boursooio idcolo(liots 
liablilo about, Thooo are 3 (lianta ~ n quslitntivo'1 not '' quanti
tative devolop:,ont, 

. .. Uot ao spoctC.cular os ·tho wollc en tho moon, but, in its 
imncdinto conaequoncos as well as through dcbili tntion in thought, 
a gre!lt donl more al.armintl, io tho otago reached by the Sino-soviet 
conflict, Its ofi'octo on tpo !low. Lcf:t. are· )'Ot to be. g1uspod in fUll, 

·.: .. ~ .... ·•. . ·,·-.' . ·.. ..'.. . .. : . . . .. 
Lot us first emsp >1hat happened objectively• Compulsions 

thoro are in tho objective world for facin!l tho renli i;y of stnte
capital~~ oalling itself Co_llll:Illllism now that tho oonfliot betwoon 
R\J,ssi!l and Chinn hao roached such· extrema intonsi ty as to paso "tho 
pooaibility of we.r batwooil them,· 

Moreover, it is not ·11ot!Joro11 who do the posi.ne• It ·~~.os 
they thomselvoa ·who do so, o.nd not only on idoolocical grounds or 
varying nntionalillLls, but· no n totnl shift in their world atrnto(l:f 
which will call for now nllic3 ·that mily vary wall pal"""O"'b;ith tho . 

· Mao...Chion(: nllianoo in 1936 m1d tho infamous H1tlol'-Stnlin l'Uot :: 
'./, 1. in 1939, 

It is :lr.lpossible to ooo all tho mmif:l.C<\tiona o:t: so drnotio 
n ohitt in world outloolc1 tl),".t tho attaolcs on US :lr.lporial.iam ca 
11EnoJey No, 111 arc reduced to' mora r1 tuol, whilo· ·tho ror:U straos. is 
put on tho now dovolopmont, t:mt Rueoin and Ch!nn oonoider each 
othor ao En"'iiW no. 1. 
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Thuo, in Jrunuuy nothing shntcof a new Constitution wo.e 
dra\YJ.l up in Chinn which first placed US inpcriaJ.ism and Russian 11

rcn!donicn
11 

on cq'l.cl ~ootinc, ~d then work:ed i toclf up to call
in(,; tho latter 11 aocioJ. :=o.ociSlJ. 11 

. B"J .April, the 111l(,.~v 11 01:• - or nt loost the "newly-minted 
dcleeatea" (Snow's phrcnc) convened to approve t..'le now Constitution. 
Beyond the per-..tdvcnturc of any doubt, it then bccane cr,ystel clear 
that Lin

1
.s J,rr'lf predominated both. over tho ~'old". P.:lrty Md the now, 

young euord, or, mo~e p:..~eciscl.y put, the true, triBd, old ropreoent
ativc of the llDJ.ch-toutcd ·Cu 1 tura i Revolution. Border incidents 
flared •. · All listened to Ganeral Lin' e dintribo against 11the now Tco.rs. 11 · 

Followi.-,g the April Congress, and :1;\n'ther border incidents 
on the eve of 'the MoacCw Conference qf 11wo~ld11 CPs scheduled for 
June, came a propaeanda film entitled "The Crimas of the !lew Tsaro 
Af:<linst the Chinese People," 

llot. to be, outdone in great pawcr chaUVinism, or in actual 
military bUildup along the lTcsuri border, came Russia' e equally 
chauVinistic, eqUally patriotic version at the border incidents, 
NotwithstandingBroz.lmev1s promise not to pluco on the agenda o:t 
the "norld11 Congress · tho Sillo-SoViet dispute w-

the Kremlin imd decided t~ lll!ll'o the 75 Cl'o aosomblod iri ;.,osoow 
swallavl 2 Pill of .very :>recise strength: that· Chine be tJnmistak
ably 'declared· liS .. Enemy No.1.~ 

Of' nooenaity, evex;yone, ever;ywhoro will be touched by 
such a titanic lifo-and-death battle, Froru now on, not only will 
evor,yone in oithar ColJDlUlliot o:t·bit be .L.:."':.tlo to··bccr that. cr6Do, 
but oo l'lill' cvoryono in the '~low Loft" who :lmaf:inod that the Gren t 
Divide r1as 

11
icloolosicaJ.. 11 Moreovor, tho bear hug, with velvet 

f:lovos, will be ao all-embracing as to cover everythinc, from n 
possible now role for tho capitalist colossus of Europe- - ~cot 
GeX1llEltty - ·to the mini-Uaoist Black P.:lnthor Party in Oalcland, Cal.ifom.i.Q. 

· It is doubtful tlmt n sinp).o person, in tho SDS lcndol'-
ohip or null!:e (inaluding the Black lBnthers who OQilQ to holp thn 
SDS 

11
orL!inialo

11 
win a l',yrrhJ.c victory over tho Prosl'<lssive Icbor 

caucus) drew any connection between the April and Juno 'Oarontuen meetings 
in China and Russia, Md their piceyune convention in Chicngo, 

If any at tl1e clmotio 1 root-less convention bcthsl'<ld to 
look at the world outeido their d:lnay hall, reality npJl"..ared no 
pure accidsnt, Thoir prooooupat!on wao proeumbly with 11nat1vo roots." 
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Yet it ia this pure Americon pmgmo.tism, plus "!.eft" 
elitism, freed :from all phllosophic "jive", which led dirootly 
into the Great Divide in world conmnmism - and not along "princi
pled11 ··mini-&.oist lines, but pura, l..tnEidultero.ted Russian "revis
ionism" lal.d ·out by that old Stalinist back, Ap-theckor, who mn
aged, at ana and the some time, to usurp tho tine c.J.lotted the 
typicc.J. apoli ticc.J. SDS new voice - Women' a Libemtion - and see 
t~UJ.t politic.'ll. "ua.ttlco Oj,lci.cd il1 imliscrir.d.nnto beatings-up of 
ISCers {who md boon the :first white redicc.J.s to asaociate mtb 
Black ~~there) and PLera, 

It is such 11 pure accidents11 that mke up the course of 
histo.ry. It is not "native" but objoctiVa, class - bourgeois nnd 
potty-bourgeoio -- roots ~>at laid the foundation for the entraP
ment of the 1~!ew :Lett" by the old CoLnmmist atntc-capital:!.sm, 

Whatever was new in.the !low :Loft's iltt:Ltudo to objectivity 
when Urat 1 t come on fueworld historic. scene w1 th 1 ta distaste :for 
11old11 debates- which it 1 itaelf, now cc.J.la "mindleoa objections 
to idecJ.ogy" - tho truth is that this diatacte not only covered 
up ita :J.D,cl< o:f ideology, but 1 t buried· c.J. together the actual world, 
Insofar as the I!ew. :Left was concerned, ita attitude to objectivity, 
·to ·the objective world, never encompaaaod the atate-capi talist 
world cc.J.ling itself Oo-.nj.at, 

In a word, while it concerned itself, and r:lghtl.jr ao, 
with the struagle a(lllinat US capitalism, ita racism, ita imporic.J.
iot wars, ita failure to ·!lmpple rn. th the rooli ty of thO rest of 
the world bn.s, of necessity, end :.J.Ot b:v accident, led to its pr~ 
sent antmpment by Communism. 

~ Coi1lll1Wliam? Ah, there is the rub! The Black Panther 
present~ notwithstendin&, there is no such creature, lot me 
explain on 2 levels - AFRICA and USA, 

II, BLACK IS m:AUTll'U:L lll!ll llli'VO:LUTIOI!ARY 

Blaclt was the color which mado the 1950 I a eo cxci ting an 
ar,e to liv• in, The Africon Revolutions both shaped the courco of 
history •~ a continent in tho briefea·t period o:f any revolutions, 
and helped npen up a whole neVI, Third World of Africa, le.tin America, 
and the Middle Eo.st, The African Revolutiono brolte out by their own 
force, overthrowin(l Westom iuperic.J.ism without any aid from ~1e 
other polo of world capital: t:1c Siuo-Soviot orbit. It was one orbit 
then,and it called all ito c.atclEtoo 11 the Soc1c.J.iet comp," 

Indeed, it wae Africa's independent life and philosophy 
wlticl> holpad produce a oclliam in ~le Communist orb:!. t which beiJ!lll 
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to !ir,ut about leaderohip over thio now third world, lly callinB 
thc~e cou11trtes 11 thc storm centers of world re~rolution, 11 Moo~ s 
Chin.a seemed to r..c.vo a propaeandn eda:e. But thia by no means mea...'lt 
that the Africans were nccept:f.ng !t1e.o; c leadership over them, · 

l'lovt then, blaclc in the US helped create a Hhole new e:ene
:mt:f.on o:f rcvolutionc.ries, whiteo included. The youth in Greens-
boro, !Torth Carolina in 1960, who were the first detonators of the 
new historic sta.c:e I!:ll.y ho.vo been na conscioue about breakin(; from 
their quiescent elders o.c from whi tc eupreill"lcy, but the truth is 
they stood on the shouldcro of v1!w.t blo.ck revolutionary adults 
hnd achieved. And one of the BJ.'ent bcri to.gcs -:tc.s the break from 
Collll:!Ul1ism durin~! l7orld War II wloon the Atlcticc.tt Coll1ll1Llnists had 
told blacks to forget about their-bettles tor· democracy "untll 
o£tcr

11 
they defeated fascism in Gex~. It is nlw:zys 11untU 

after
11 

when it comas to white 11 civ:Uj.zation 1 s" advice to black revolutionaries. 

Furthermore, the VB!l!!Uard role of the blacl: mc.ssec in 
the US has both a past and a fUture, In its past, in beinl! the 
touchstone of American civUiza.tion,. it also had :!.ta own sense 
and type of internationali""'- As Carter Wood,eon lw.d put it in 
speald.ng of the He<>ro'e lletitQCe; "The race has a past and it 
clidn It beGin on tho COtton and suear plantativns in JuOerica, u 

!for wa.s it the type ot heritage one paSses on as o. 
:f'amiJ.Y "heirloom. 

11 
It was_ n living, breathing, continuous devel

opment. Thus,.·wh~re tho white rulors denuded a continent via the 
infamous tri.angular trade in sle1ves, rum and molasses, the !>lacks 
were exchimain(l ideas - the .!!!.!!!!!! of freedom especially -, _!!!:~ 
Periencea of bla.clc mesas in action, and the aspirations for a new world. 

There is not a e:!.ncle :fundamental idea today, :!'rom 
Nailonsl.ism and Necritude (or Dlaclt Is Beautiful) to labor striltes 
and armed rebellion that WC11l!l 1 t bom in tho exchange of ideas, ox
pe:t':l.oncos, aspirations, in the huron relationships between US. 
l1ogroes1 \Vast Indinns 1 and Africauo, In 11 word, Dlack was Beautiful 
~ Rcvulutionary, 

Thie doesn't mean that the il:l'riccns didn't make their own 
revolutions and on· bro:.der bases, both in spontaneity of aotiono 
and dopth of ideas, !lor does 1 t mean that the I/ est Indians, for 
eJIZUllp].a 1 didn

1
t r.l!llto their contribution to tho cleveloPI'lont of American 

N agrees, To thio day wo haven 1 t lw.d a black leader with as groat 
a mass followinl! - in millions - as was Marcus Garvey in tho early 1920's, 

Vlhat I 11111 SSJ'in8 io tl!at 1 ln the two-way road from Africa 
to America and back again - tho Al::orican Negroes do lw.vo the ad
vantaaoo of liVinB and strugalint; ilt a toclmologically advanced 
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land to which industrinl lD.bor is ]X\l'er.lDunt, and, there:fare, wh.tte 
lllbor, to win industrial unionism, had to unUe with blD.c!!: lD.bar. 
Togother they cl1lJll6ed the industrisl :face of Amor1ca, ITo matter 
what has happenod in tho bureaucmtiza.tion o:f lD.bor since then, 
tho cnrly CIO is an expsr1er.co that """ be a sti.L!ulua to an lllto
cether nevi sta.e:e of crea.test significance to the American revolution. 

Lika their white counterparts, the Heero :Intellectuals do 
not understond the pri.ma.ry r:.:,lc of labor, and have on elitist atti
tude •. DuBois col.led it 11 the talented tenth," D.nd kept awcy not 
only from labor, but the black mnscr; ao ~ whole, Thus, deapi te 
his very great contributions here, ttnd the relations to Ai'rioo,. 
he nevertheless opposed Garvey; he was not to accept the concept 
o:f that !lationclism until very late in his life when, on the one 
h."'llld, Africans ho.d achieved state power, from Ghana. on, end on the 
.other hand, he had . become e. Communist. 

This se)Xlra.tion from the cc.soes cha.racterizes even today 1 o 
blac!!: revolutinnary leaders who speak o:f armed sti'U&!lc" and masses, 
but have opened no· organization they belong to so that the msses -
.can join,. And the rna.s~es, especially yoUth, certainly wanted :to 
associnto with Stokely Carmichael and H, Rap Brown.· But_ SNCC con
tinued to ba just a "steff orGllllization, 11 

~he underlying philosophy o:f such attitudes ·to masses 
must now· be broken down. Let 1 a begin with the -slogan that made 
Stokely Carmi ;:heel a houseliold word: Black Power. 

The year is l9G4. · The mroh is in the South and beinl! 
led by Rev. King, but is actually the 1:10vemont away :from his in
:fl\lence, He did'havo a mass :followinG, he did lead both labor 
and youth, and it had bei)Ull i.'1 1955 with the ~:ontgon~ery Bus Boycott, 
Hia hi(ll1point was Bim1n[lhom, 196;5, as he. also began to approach 
tho workins out o:f a HUmanist philosophy. But, by 1964, the 
dev~lopmente from practice, fllld the a.spirc.tiona for more tbnn 11civil 
r1;;hts11 Wlls loudly enough expressed, by the chi:ftover of the entire 
stmtegy around BLACK POWER. 

Yet :!. t ·was nsi thor Ca:t'l:lichael, nor the one who followed 
lim ao head o:f Sl!CC, H. RAp Brown, who were in tho leaderchip o:f 
the totally. new, opontnneous outbursts from Harlom throUBh Uatts 
to Detroit, and which hils not ctopped yet, 

When Carmichael we~sn' t travelling - to Cuba, to Africa, 
or to 11 oon!.'erencos11 - not wi.th the masses but v1i th other loaders 
and at others r congroesea - ond H" Rap Brown wosn ~ t anld.ng on 
individual hoadlino 11lto carryinG a flUll on a pltmo - they 
wore crodited with·- and thoy certllinly enjoyed be:ln(; credited 
with - theue tramen'ldous maao outbursts .that wero spontnnoouo, 
unlod.revolutionary in their oppooition to white society and in 
aspiration for a different world, While they went beyond Rov, .. 
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Kine, no J.ea.dcl.' hac arisen !lince his tra.gic a.ssa.asination to COIIl!l'll!nd 
ouoh a rnos followin!l, or to be capable o:f un:!'Urlins llD.Y now philo-
cophic lxtr".norc~ -

On t;·w oontmry, Black Pc.wer was c:v vr.61Je in content, 
tl>.."lt it h:lo oince boon take:> over by all, includine black capitnlists, 
and this is where llixon wor!:s his corruption. And don't think he 
iGn 1t corruptine some blacks! · 

Or, tnlca another excellent sl.Of.'<ln by Carmichael, "Hell, 
No, We Won•t Go," to express opposition to tho Vietnam war. In-
stec.d of hn.v-.Lns 1 t be ei thor the jumping off :for a or 
be subjected to 11t..'i.e labor, patience, seriousness, of 
the nogntive11 which is required :for world.nft ·out o. theocy that would 
match tho grandeur o:r the; movement from below, Carmichael, in the 
one anti-Vietnam war demonstration in which he participa·ted, in
sisted or, nn.-chint; separately froc the "hi to re_volutiocaries. 

Carmich:lel and R. Rap Brown and the other black m:IJ.i tants 
Who acted as loaders did transmit n consciousness of block cul turo -
lllack is Beautiful - and did break up the dependence upcn whi to 
libernJ.s. But there they stoppc"d. · And if tho mo.voment is not at 
n stnJ.emate - it ian 1t their fault. It is becauoo, ob.iec"tivel,y, 
the black mass revel t cannot be stopped. But· it io also sans n 
philosophy which is needed to mite revolution cucceed. · 

The Blaolt Panthers, for n period, looked like they wore 
the answer. At least they did work in ths communities. They did 
have a l'llrty (instead of n mere otnff) you could join. By being . 
the, major victims of police brutality, they leemed that nllios 
are needed, and whi to revolutionary youth were· uot only helpful 
for protcotian but could. be worked VIi th pcli ticnlly, aa in the 
Pea_ce and Freedom Party. 

Dut soon 1 t was obVious there was a. Maoist t\'i'ist to 
their proJlSGOndn, and this~ the elitism were self-paralyzing 
in attempts to develop either a mass movement or nn independent 
theory ,for ths source of any serious theory is ns dependant on 
the msooa as a movement io impossible without t~em. 

Now take the lntelit confrontation with Cc.m:l.chaol who 
had left SN::C to join tho lllack Panthcrc nnd now announced hio 
brook with the Black Panthors. Enter Gobbledyr,ook. 

Carmicbaol acouooa tho Dlaok Panthoro of 11aoinG white." 
Cleaver hits baolc with the accusation that 11Cnrmichnol hns i'oractten 
ho io a black man, 11 Then both appear nt tho I'on-Ai'l'ican CulturnJ. 
Feotivnl in Al!liera - and wllat io lJeing att.acked there? Not 11
whito-isml 11 No, wlnt is beine nttnoltod is 1 ~TD!ll'i tude! 11 And both 

of them Bt\Y, 11VIW'l, it's boauti1"ul.! 11 IJ.'ho l!,eotival, of course; of 
tho political opeoohoa thoy ~ nothil1g, oxoopt na Doumodienno, 
tllo North African Arab who wants to lead Blnolt Africa as wall as 
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tho Arab !diddle East, sprinkles his speeoh with anti-Bemitiam; 
both CllNichael and Clea\·er announce they are with the Arabs 
aen:Lnat Israel, But not a word about wey lllack Africa should no 
longer consider itoel:f as beauti:ful and revolutionary e.a Arab North 
A:frica or the Arab Middle East, 

Perllaps Camichael lmew o:f UFAl'' s real sponsors but that 
is hnrdl;y the reason :for his turning to A:robs 1 who most asau:rsdl;y 
are not black A:fricano, 

I have news for both, insofar as black AfriM is concerned. 
This isn't the :first time that the A>uba {whOiiappenod to .have pre
ceded even the <~hi te man in enslaving Africa south o:f the Sahara) 
were plcyed up by black African leaders as revolutionists, llln'UlllBh 
was expert at that, and it ia Nasser who was PJ.a;yed up as the great 

_leadet·, next, of course, to OsagySfo, the Messiah! · 

He <~as to find out t.ivlt the black maseea :felt no auoh kin
ship with the Arab A:fricana - and not because o:f the white color 
and Moslem religion, but because they as MASS wanted proo:f that, 
with political. independence, they ha'!e achieved 'also a ~ · 
in their daily livos1 in the conditione o:f labor, in a philosoPhY 
not baaed on 'the "African Personal!~. whioh limits itself to tl!e 
~..! 

The "Cult of Personality" ISN'T a black invantion, It is 
white, It is Stalinist, It is Maoist, It is petty bourgeois, 
It is 11In:t0llectual," It is elitist, As the Gambian high .school 

· youth aaid1 in criticizing Pan-Africaniam as too.wide an umbrella 
hiding rising~ divisions: "Can't wa 1 just because we are the 
last to get our freedom, learn from these errore of the leaders 
of African sooialiam1 end worl!: out different, true l!!!!!!!l relatione? 

It isn't. o".l;y the arrogance or an American - thoUBh he 
be black, Stokely is an American - telling the Africans, the · 
Ghanniana in ,ll8.rticular1 that they must accopt Oaagyefc when they 
did not ria<J to his defense when ho was toppled frOm power, It 
1en1t 1 abovt• all 1 that the new umbrella of "Unity" is a. f:ro.ud, 
the sheerest eypoorio;y einoe it1 in fact, (1) hides many achisma, 
{2) 1a a cove,..up for a .doparj;ure from Negritude, and (3) attempts 
to hide the greatest of all African tragedies -- the ne~anooide 
of Biafrane. 

ll;y now, Africano are locking for a ~ philoacpizy 
and not just blaolc cul ture 1 exhil::lratins ao that was, A philo
oopey of revolution demands what !legal called "oecand negativ1ty

1
11 

that io to acy1 a theory and act that would not atop at the first 
negativity, of throwing o'fftiieyoke of .1mperialiam

1 
but would 

continuo uni!1terruptedl;y 1 which Marx clilled the Permanent Revolution, 
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Irew human relations on lllltive Bround'l menno new relations 
also between leaders £1lld ranks, o.nd an intcznationalism that doeGn rt 
"ncutraJ.ly

11 
side with ono or the other pole of world capital, but 

is truly independent .J?E.:!;h by moving from political. to economic 
freedom, end from relatione baced only on government-to-government, 
but cxtend"S'; instead, people to peopre. 

It is here where the Al!lerican black can play the biegest 
role, not through escapism a la Ca.'T.lichael .22 Cleaver, but by pre
pa.ring for :,i ~-: revolution in "'t.Ohe us. 

First and foremost stoncls what .we do at the point of 
producti·un. Bla.cli: caucuses in i'o.ctories arc a Gl·ee.t deal more 
decisive ·tban junl::cta abroad. We do not here go into the e.ctual 
pamJU'.J.et we t:ire pl!l!lning - you Viill discuss thst in·· the Orgnniza- . 
tion session. You o.ll lmon 1 ts outline since i·t will· ha.va Charles 
Denby

1
s.article in lTGw Politics nc its basis. 

Secondly, nnd Elf.'D.i:n this is for concrate discussion eloe- · w~ere, we ~ orieina.lly proposed before the Plenum 
was thought o:t' ,. but not until after the :Black,1led Conference, a 
.Pamphlet on Blo.ck o.s VCI.JlGUard, ·not as "The Leader111 but as m.:.eaes ·in revolt. 

This is what "American Civ:LJ.ization On Trial," in 1963
1 laid the basis 'for, and indeed became a fl"llt::ework as r1ell :for the· 

Youth t a Resolution to the SDS convention on Race and Class. 

This io what, be(linning as early as 1943
1 

wao the founda
tion, not only for our uSiquo position on the "Negro Question"·~ 
for labor in goneml, but also for our first encotmter with. ~ar.x: 1 s 
Humanist Essays. {See Archivos, re: unpuoliahcd part o:t' the· :mal.yois 
.of the Russian economy, ~titled 11Iabor and Soc1ety. 11 ) 

This is what, after the 1962 trip to AfriC!l
1 

became the 
reason for Phil.osoplW and Revolution {the book was then entitled 
"Dialectics o:t' Liberation"). And, in tu..'t1

1 
th.i.s became the founda

tion for the Black/llcd Conferences this year. 

Thirdly, the.,, o:t' our te.al,s io to :t'inieh Philosophy and 
Revolution. In a word, as the Resolution puta it

1 
philosopey 

cannot be separa.ted from revolution, nor rc'lolution from philosophy, 
and, in UJ.li~r, never wao thoro a greater 11eed .for the encounter; 
ao Vie put it in our dmft thoois: 

Never IillO the tasl' of philoeoph,y more urgent. 
never was the dialectics of liberation in reality 
oo in need of u dialectical philoaopey. 11ever 
was the broalc betwco11 theory lllld practice more 
ominous, and the need :t'or a unity of philoeophy 
and revolution !lore indiopenMble to the 1'reedom 
struggleo the world over. ~he needed American 
Revolution is tho one :force thst can tlllloclc 
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Horld revolution Ol!tl not only because USA iEI the 
rui;;htiest irupcrilll.in:l and i tc dio1nteamtion f:::'eeo the 
forward movement or h\~anity, but because the 
:revolutionary i'orcos l'.t::Co c.::-c not rnerel~r sub-
r.rdina.te to "!oho Third \'/o:O:.do illlt:ler, t!ley o.re 
1'ncjne a~-~ r.:vollttionary cituntion and 
philosophic release~ 

"•illy lle1Jol?" (that io, wh,y dilll.cctico?) "Wh,y !low?" 
(that is, wlzy io it presently impermissible to sepa
rate phi.locorh,y and revolution) rovealc the need 
!'or philoooplzy if v1e arc to achieve a revolution 
tbnt wUl not cOUr, as every revolution~ from the 
Ruoaian thrOU[',,h the Chine!.:e to the Af~ic:m, ha.s 
sottrcd. Philosophy and Revolution discloses the 
the obstalll.ec that lie on the path to revolution, 
not ollly the domnance and tdli tarization of Amer
icn.'l imperialiBlll, but <il.so empiric tholl{;llt that 
satisfies itself by naminB "' single itlper:l.alism as 
"Ene"'Y llo, 1'," refuses to look at tho totality of 
the wotld cr:Lees, l.nsisto' on seeing ollly the ~
texna1 eneruios, thereby faili.ns to disoorc the 
intemal revolutionary forces in ~ count:cy, 

The best na:y to concretize this is to see what a' eenuine 
revolutiona:cy oppcsi tion vrl thiri Cl'>.ina is appealiniJ to·, derin!l to 
question, unfurling n banner even when it is c:Lrcuruscr:l.bed by the 
.deifi.ca"~,;ion ot Mo.o" Naturally, Ilm not referr:i.ng to so-called re
visionists, or Liu Shao-chi who is of the ve:cy same ilk as l.!ao, · 
exoept tho former lost Ollt and the latter won the inner ,l'arty 
otrt!.:,"(;lv,. Eo, I'r1 rai'crrin.:.; to those \7ho o.re now being attacked 
as 110ltm-I:eftiats, 11 "ano.iclrl.sto," who. have forgOtten that the 
11Cul:tural :1:::Yolutiou11 bz~d 11corJpletely11 won out in 1967 and ohould 
not have continued it into 19Ge, much lean 1969, 
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III, DIALEIJTICS OP LillERATictr 

( 1) ShenR.wu-lien 

Sheng-wu-l1en, or t-'>e Hunan Provioional Proletarian 
Revolutionnry Great Alliance, consist:lna of 20 orgnnizat1ons, had, 
to gat published at all, to start with "acceptance" ot: Mao' a TbouBht, 
but, in llCtuality, it is clem· that when they att .. ck "the bourgeois 
state machL"le

11 
they are, in tact, a.tta.oldn.g ~state machine, ao 

well na !dn 
1 
a Al1:\Y as "reformists," contmstil'lg it to the revolution 

of' 19491 r-;·:al re-exam1 ntng t~l..o:'1t too. Let them spealc for them-
selves: 

Intoxicated by his victory of L'obruary-March, Chou 
En-lai- nt present tbs l!ODeral repros.,.,tat1ve of China's 
Rec'\ capit<>J.1st class - hurriedly 'tried to set up revolu
tionary committees in all JXlrts of the country; If this · 
bourgeois plan had been fulfilled, the. proletariat would. 
havo retreated to 1 ts grave.... · 

There are two essential points in the wri tinge about 
the Arrey: ( 1) ·It is now eeen that the Al'll\Y now ie 'differ-
ent from the people' a ~ before the liberation, Be-
foro the liberation, the Al'll\Y and the people folll;ht to-

, eether .to overthrow imperialism, bure!'uomtic capi·taliom, 
and feudalism, .. ; A:fter the liberation, as tho target · 
of the revolution changed. • • to ca. pi tali at readers ( w!1o) • • 
have become tools of suppreaoinG revolution. ••• In the 
eiune yeo.r, a.ttor Cha1rnian Mao issued the orders for the 
Armed l'oross to live in their barrocks, ·(they are) 
eept\rated from the mo.3ae'S. 

( 2) It is now oeen that a revolutio:mry Wllr in the 
country is nocesoary if the revolutionary people todoy 
want to overoorue tho armed Red capi tolis.t class, 

The 9th National Congress of the Fatty about to be 
convened ••• will necessarily be a Fatty of bourgeois 
reformism that serves the bourgeois usurpers in the 
Revolutionary Commi 'tteea. • • • the 9th CDnBrese wUl 
not be able to thoroU(lllly settle tho quoation of 
where China is ffOing and where tho Chinese PLA is 
going, 

To really overthrow tha rule of the new aristocmcy 
ond thoroughly emssh the old State machinery, it will 
be necesoarJ to eo into ~1e question of aosessm~1t at 
the past 17 years .. , the roal revolution, the revolu
tion to negate the past 17 years hcs b!lsicslly not 
;yet beCWl ... 

Tho baoio nooial contradiotiono that gave rise to 
the great proletar:t.an oul tum1 revolution are oontra
diotionu betwoon the rule of the new bureaucratic 
bourgeoisie and the maee of the people,,, establishment 
of o. now oociety - 11Peo~o t s Commune of China'.'. • 
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We publicly declare that our object of eotablieh
ing the 'Foople

1
s CO!Illllllne of Cll!nn' can Le attained 

on13 by overthrowL~ the bourgeoio dictatorship and 
revisioniot eyotem ot the revolutionary committoe with 
brute to.· ce. Let the :tew bureaucratic bourgeoisie 
tremble before the true socialist revolution that 
al'.alces thd world! Who! .. ;to\",~ prolt--tal'ia.t! can lot:.te in 
this revolution is only their chains, what they gain 
Will be tllc whole world,! 

(Survey. ot Chins, Mainland Press #4190
1 

Hong Kong) 

( 2) Losic as Stages of Freedom, Stages of 
Freedom as Logic, or 
The l1 ecf.o:l American Revolut:lon 

Each generation II!IUJt reinterpret Marxism for i teelt, Facing 
us im:nediatoly is tho ciontinU:oue black revolt, which is·why it is 
so central to tho American Revolution, The very fact that we needed 
to sey :ifeeded instead of "Coming Americsn Revolution" shows tbct we 
are not in a re\"'lutionary aituat1on, ll"~t it is not as' distant as 
either Jlhilistines or I:urti-centerod Leftists make it. appear, It ·is 
not in the millenia;-Qe tho nnti-Vieonam war movement's achievements 
shew, and ttat involves not only black but white, and not only.youth 
!Jut.adu:lt and specific new forces like \Yemen's T.iberaticn, Indeed, 
this movement .is Breater than it, itself, is conscious of being, 
that ie. to say, it has not yet woricod out a theo;;y, but it is so 
ob~ectiv~ grounded in opposition to the eXist~~ society, that 
it everywhere stands out, as it did at the Uli'Al', 

Even white labor - wi tbout which we surely oou:ld not win 
.as it ia the majority - is not ae qUiescent as it appears and, 
again, despite a goodly amount of raoism

1 
it has been acting with 

:Slac!c Ie.bor, both on condi tiona of labor in the shop and in elections 
of blacks to Union posts, (Re-read also the ·article from Pittsburgh in 11&-.L this Iosue,} 

As the Archiv'es in their wa:y shnw, the first pest-war 
decade, 1945-551 wlU.te labor was in the forefront and conducted 
ever,y+Jrl.ng from a uenera1 stZ1Jce to W'lldcats, and from opposi ticn 
to automation, to znising Philosophic questions on the kind ot labor man shou:ld do, 

By ths time a now movement from prnotioo areas - in tho 
mid-l950

1
o- when ths BJ.aclcs moved into the Vlln!!Uard position, 

white labor wao firot disoriented and then, by the 1960's, bad come 
practically to a standotUl, Tho 'll1ll(lUard rclo of the blo.cka can 
bo soen not only iu relat1onchip to 11ite own11 activity but in de
toMting the notivitios of whites, Tho coming reooeeion, no matter 
how mild, Will help that, And it· is for this resson we are Planning 
two mir:leograpbed pcmphleto on Blacks - but with whi to labor in mind, 
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\"le are not cowing illusions on that .score, but it io up 
to !;larx:!.st-llumoniste not to be quiescent, \'lith activit-.r and with
out, the theoretic prcpa1~tion for revolution never stope, for 
the very gooc1 reason that our ago is full of soured revoluticns -
end the Third World · is lilcewice at a transition point, if not at 
an impasse, As I expresaed it both in the dmft Look and in "Tho 
Uc-.'.nesc of our l'hilosophic-Hiotoric Contribution," we here pltU13l: 
deep into plrllooophic cat~t;VI'ic::;. Vlhilo Lenin prepn.red himself, ll..'"ld 
the masses Plun&ed themselves into revolution, Lenin did not philo
sophically prepo.re his Party. Vlbatever the reasons - end, in part f 
they were inescapable - the ta!!k has been left to uc, and not with 
a co-clllled 'VIm6U'lrd ]l<:rty, but with l!llL Cor.J::littees that refuse to 
throw onto the proleto.rint alone hath spontaneity ancl pbilo::;ophic 
preparation. 

As you lmow, this is the year we nrc to f':lnish r--hilosoplw 
.And Revolution, which will marl' 1970, the yeo.r of the lOOth anni
versary o:r Lenin' a bi. th, as a tlll:'ninr3 point in Areerioon Marx:i.BI:l .• 
As a. little anticipa.tion of the now bool;f I would, therefore, like 
to end witli oho\7inG the Lar;ic, neither aq only philosophic cate
gories, nor oven as ?.1aJ.'Xia."1. econom.i.c categories, but as stages oi' 
revolution. 

Sinco absolute negativity, or aecm1d negation, r~S the 
poeitj,vo in it, the contint10UD revolution, and since this is a 
movemen·t :f'roo abstract to concrete - from Unive.;:-so.l to Individual, 
tbrough_l?a.l"'ticul.a.r all staa:es of revolution can be c.een o.t nodal. 
points where 11 If1 overcomer:: 11 F", or, a.a we lmow it more precisely, 
the fixad ]l<:rticular of Trotelc;yism or nntion..-,J,ized property = 
workers sta.to. 

How then, let 'a talt:e a stage, £rom. each of. the 3 parts 
of Loqic and see whether vte, cnn ootch · the nnas movement in its 
ditU.ecticnl. development. How do we get to see the movement of thought, 
cmd tho ·mavement in revolution? 

Science of Logic, as you lmow, hc.a three bookc, the f'il~st 
o:f which is the Doctrine of Beine. lie don't get the categories -
Universal, Particular and Individual - until the last book, but 
they dominate ,everything - the .r::.ovement tro:n abatmct, tmiversa.l, 
to concrete, the individual, In the Doctrine of Deine, you have 
three sections: Quality, Quantity, Measure, 

U• : Quality -- a someone, fl somethtng. The Emperor, the Ktng. 
The One. 

l'= : The quality eete transformed into its oppoeite, 
.Quantity - lllOlW ones, People someUmos think tllnt qUIUltity is 
below quality, He, it's aove it, because before you had only one, 
and nmv you have mny. You have some domoomcy, Don't forget, 
!legel 1s theory alwayo starts o.t 500 B,C, 

I=: Now ootlesUeo.surc, tho highest :rom of being. You're 
on the threshold, youJre 1J01ng i..,'1;o oeaonoe. What is he ta.J.ld.n£t 
about, the"Mcasure of' Man"'l Greet:: Del!l.oo:muy, tho Polis1 they had 
slave labor, but 1 t was the forcicnare who were ulnvos. The Greeks 
were i'reo, So what we havo is the staaec of freedom: :froJU I{fngdom 
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to limited domocracy, to the democratic state. You ~ take any 
section end begin sayine what is the Universal, whot is the Parti
cnler, what is the Individnal, end you Will discover that it's a 
stage of freedom, Hesel wa.sn' t joking when he sa.id a.l.l. of history 
is tho history of the coneoioueneae of freedom. 

Book I - Doctrine of Bein(l 

U - Quality = Emperor " One 
P - Quantity = l.!aiJy = some = Democracy 
I - 1!essure = Greek democracy = Polis 

Please note that P is ·the historic period·, a particular, 
determinent mediation, .!!21 a. description o:f particulars as used :ill 
the collllllOn terminolOBY of brown hoir or blue eyes or cuddlycraatures 
to children, but the type of l'nrtioular which contains eelf-move
ment 1f. it is to move to the "I", end not retrogress into a fixed 
particular like nationlized property;. 

Remember also, the "equiValent" to Being in Marx's Caoital 
11Gommod!ties line\ Mnncy", or th~ m.~rket nlace .. -r.ro.rx said, as he was 
depo.rtin(l from the mrket place (i.e,, the sphere of 11Libel;1;y, · 
llqueli ty, Property, !!'ld Bentham") thot now, as he. ent,ers the :factory, 
the v1orl<:er looks ae1he expects nothing but "hidin(l, end that 1s 
e:xa.ctly what he gets, 

Lenin 1 a profound .?,msp of the universal, and tho individnal 
in l!esei modo him realize, however, ·that all. the ~o11tradictions o:f 
capitali~n are included ln the simple exc:""''l• o:r commodities,. 
Which is wby he insisted thot none of the l!.P.r:xists hod understood 
Capital, because it is impossible to uildsrotand Chopter I. for any
one who· has riot plodded throll[;ll the whole of the Log.c, 

ll OVI take the Doctrine of Essence anci see the Movemen·t 
there through Identity, Differe11ce and Co11tradict1on 0 or toke the. 
higher stage of Ground as classical political economy · saw it -
labor as cource of value _:. through Essential Relation - en 
actual production relationslrl.p - in a hell of a battle with . 
oapi tali am end you reach Aotnali t'<J - the class ot:t'llGSle 1 tself, 
the crises - llesel' a f:l.rat statement of Absolute and l\!arx1 s general 

. Absolute Law of Capitalism, 

This leads us to our age of Absolutes or Book III, the 
doctrine of· the !lotion, that is to say the objective and subjective 
wa.ya of how n new oociety ·is bam. 

In the oaoe of Hegel, he was talkinB about the French 
Revolution, You ha.d overthrov:n tho ldng, you had a new society, 
you hod freedom, and then you WOUlld up with l!apoleon, end uot w1 th 
a new society. So !Iogol IJYJVoc\ bnclc to Mind, !Totice that the move
ment from practice is in theory itself, When he goes over to ilature, 
he returns to Mind, You hove a. unity of what he lllld oeen in Mind, 
checked against Frcotice1 o11d now· he will unite the two, 
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It dion 1t make any difference whether it waa Being or 
Essence nnd now is llotion, it is Universal, Particular and Individun.l., 
HeGel says if you want to be bored to death, start with the Sylloeiom, 
the way metaphysics presente it. They tell you 11nll. men are mortal, 11 

11
Gaius is c. man, 11 therefore, 11Gnius io morta.l. 11 f/11St'c; new nbout that? 
It doesn't explain anything, It's been made into a cliche, it 
docsn 

1 
t prove o.nything. As a.aainst boring metaphysics, let us 

oee live rational dialectics, 

Let 1s come to our age. \ihat was Lenin's Universal? The 
new for Lenin was not Imperialism, but· State a.nd nevolution, and 
the Univerool wo.s "To a M:ln" - production had to be oreanized and 
nm 

11
to a mtlJl.

11 It wns a ,;roo.t universal but it was general. WhD.t 
was the Particular that put it .into effect, so to speak? You had 
a Russian Rovolution and it nationslized all property - so that 
was your particular. Ii! was very good to begin with, but wao it 
the ooi1cretizntion of all t!Jat 11 to a manu meant? Trotalty got 
stuclt in this fixed particular. The Individual, the concretiza
tion, wo.s rfo:rJ.::ers I Councils B.nd Intellectuals t Councils, But to 
make "to a man" be all that Lenin meant it to be:- the abolition 
of any division between mentnl imd manual l.:ibor, is no easy task. 
Yet that is our aim, nnd tba.t is our new universal - the concrete 
that "to a man" should have been, ·Mid is is this dialecti'ca of 
liberation that Philosophy and llevol·~tion· trion to answer. 

Dor:fn8 
Metaphysics 

vs. 
Live rational dialectics 

11 All Men are MortaJ.11 

·vs,. 
DiOlectica of Idberction 

U "TO A !dtJP' 

P - llationslized Property 

I Not only Workers' Control of 
P.r6duction · · 

nut nll, an absolute end to 
the Division Between •rent.al 
And Ho.n1.llll labor, 

The root of all totali tnl'inniam is the reduction of the 11 I 11 

to EBo as petty bourgeOiS self-expression, or Kantinnism
1 

away from 
11
1

11 
as concrete in the liegeli3n sense of total; in a word, seeing 

:ln "I" a lilllitation inotend of a IlELEASE of mas creativity, 

Now, how can we ·ma1ce i·t &Yen more concrete on the veey 
specific psra!lrnph in the Aboolttte Idea regarding eecond negativity? 
He!!el says {LL II, P, 47) that second negativity: "Is tho tumill!l 
poi..'lt of the movement of the !lotion., for the tnmEcendenoa of the 
oppoai tion betwoan ilotion and Reality 1 and that un1 ty which is the 
truth, restn upon this subjectivity alone," 

In the sooond edition of llnr.tism and Freedom, in tho Mnq 
Chapter, we speak of two kinds Of oubjeotivity, It is true, but not 
oonorote enoUS}l, So let's tur.u to lle!lel ( p, 4R5}. "Insofar as the 
pura idea of CoGnition is enclooed in Subjectivity, and therefore 
ie an impulao to tranacsnd the latter,.,(it) becomes tho beainning 
.2!..!!lo·ther sphere of ocicnce." 
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furx, in the last part ot Co. pi tal - the Accumulation 
ot Ce.pi tal - edd eo1aothins similar when he comes to the "Absolute 
General. Iaw of Ccpitalist AcoumuJ.ation" - the unemployed 1\I'IliY• 
He notes there thet he wUl only indicate that which will be devel
oped in Volumes II and III, The "indication" - the "negation of 
the negation, 11 11the new pa.saiona Dnd new :rorcee11 is what 1 t not 
only t"olc two volumes to expend, but he again did not get to finish 
the :final chapter, 11Classes. u 

Neither did L9nin get to develop cognition as a "creative 
f'orce," e:-..ccpt""£.'"1 the luther hieroglyphic nmmer in which he refeiTed 
to Bukhe.rin as not ha-r..lJ8 fully understood "the dialectic," OUr 
heritage is thus dunl., 'We nn.tst IIBk:e it sinBJ.e, concrete, totally 
philosophic and totally revolutionary, 

This is what we have to work out, This is our tank. This 
ia where l?hilosoJ?hv and Revolution v'l:!.lJ. ·end, and the concrete revolution begin, 

:r'his is why we held the Black/llcd Conferences, 

This is why we carried through Philosophic Conferenoes, (in 
both instances, 1 t shoUld be added, non-members nnde their contri
butions; indeed, in some caaea, objectively mere valid ones then 
those ~'on the inside, 11 ) . , 

This is w!zy we posed the inte~J;ral.i ty of phUosophy and 
revolution, not only :for ourselves but for lOO's on the outside, 
Actually, if you count the thousands whom I addressed on campuses, 
I spoke this year to some 2-3 1000 youth -- black ond whit!'

1 
women . 

and men - and to nbout 100 workera• :rt· is aloo where we ericotmterod 
Women 

1 
s LiOerc.tion cs v1ell an tho Chin3DG refUGee who has consented 

to be th:e reader and researcher in Chineoe otird.naJ. works for the Mao chaptor, 

Thio intec;ra.J.i ty of philosophy and revolution is paramount 
to every field of our activity for 1969-70, be the·b our concentmtion 
on proletarianization of membel'ahip1 or the continued yo~.th activities; 
be that the proposed black pamphlets both on caucuses in faotorieo or 
black as 'Vall{!'Ue.rd which Will relate both to ACOT ond to Philoaoplly and 
Revolution, Or be that related to the ll!Ost primry of all our tasks 
the :t'inancial responsibility of the minimal amount needed to assure 
the continued, regular appearance of NElifS & LETTERS, 

In a ward, the theoretic preparo.tion for Revolution, begin's 
ond ends on two level a aimul toneoUely - in phUooophy and revolution 
and in the pmotioe o:f the neodod American Revolution, Marx, in his 
day1 called it "Development of Jl:.unan Power which is its own end," 
(Capital 1 Vol, IIl 1 P, 955), 

This is ns uood nn e~1d:L'1g ao nny for our Perspectives, Wld 
the hardoot of all besinuings fol• tho actual, the needed American Revolution. 

- llaya llunayovcka,ya 1969 \ 4406 
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